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' - iCJil - ICK! 'ICK!
The Dalles Daily Chronicle. The ice wacon of Cates & Allison ia on '. Having on hand a large supply of ice "THE CELEBRATEDthe streets every morning from .6-t- 8 we are prepared to furnish our custom-

erso'clock. Any orders for. ice . left; with with ice in any quantity at a reason-
ableOFFICIAL PAPER OK DALLES CITY. Wilt Vanbibber'8 express, or at the store rate. ; We guarantee we will supply OKSBrM,ANI WASCO COUNTY. J of Chas. Lauer will be promptly at the' demand without Advancing prices BREWERY;

tendee. tO. aLLISON. throughout the season.' Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's'store, Second street.

tf Gates & Allison. - AUGUST, BUCH LER, PropV.County Treasurer's tiottc.---- '.National Republican Ticket- -
AH countv warrants registered prior SiOTICK.

to March 13, 1889, will be paid if pre-
vented

All Dalles Citv warrants registered
at my office, corner Third and prior to October 7, 1890, will bo paid if This well-- k down Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter

OU. 1'UKKIDKNT, Washington strepta. Interest ceases on presented at my office. Interest ceases east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health- -
BENJAMIN IIAKIUSON; and after this date. . from and after this date.. . . - iuiiseernave oeen introduced, and only the first-clas- s article will be placed onThe Dalles, July 16, 1892. Dated July 7th, 1892. the market. ;

- of Indiana. - v William Michell, - L. IvOSPKN,
7.18tf Treasurer Wasco CoustyV Or, tf." ; Treaa. Dalles City.

JFOU T,

AVHITELAW KEID,
of New York.

FOtt PKKSIUEX'flAl. KLECTOIiW,

J. P." CAPLES, of Portland.
II. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pass.

' G.Jtf. IRWIN, of Union.
I). M. DUNNE, of Portland.

The action of the Groat Northern in
notifying the transcontinental associa-

tion of its intention to withdraw from
that organization has created considera-
ble stir among railroad men all over the
country. From reports received from
several of 'the great cities it would seem
that those in a position to understand
the true meaning of this action are
unanimous in the opinion that it bodes
no good for the association or for the
other transcontinental lines. The New
York- - Herald predicts that it means a
dissolution of the association and proba-

bly great loaf" "S " ' "fonts of Hill's
road. The "liKtrtTiwvnll necessitate
a reorganization or abandonment of the

: association. Not an official of a trans-
continental line can be found in Chicago
who believes the association could be
reorganized. They all contemplate
withdrawing their membership and
leaving the Southern Pacific to fight it
out alone with its Pacific Mail steam-
ship subsidy, an almost hand to band

"fight with California. Except for the
western freight there is no railroad
association in the west with strength
enough to enforce its decisions. Accord-
ing to railroad officials the time is not
yet ripe for the establishment of new
associations. If the important meeting
in Chicago today reconciles " existing
differences among western lines rates
will be maintained, it is believed, until
the enormous tonnage now awaiting
shipment is forwarded. When the
roaJs begin fighting; for the leaving? the
necessity for a good association will be-
come so apparent as to lead to the for-
mation of one like that proposed by
Judge Springer, each of the members to
bo bound by a money penalty not to
break the rules.

Work is to begin on the great Boyer
ditch, in Umatilla county, soon. The
large grading outfit which has been em-

ployed on the irrigating ditch in Yakima
county will be used.- - The company
propose irrigating 10,000 acres of land in
the Hudson bay country, water being
taken from the Walla Walla river at a
point near the Newcoinb bridge. From
4,000 to 5,000 acres of this land in the
eastern end of Umatilla county ia now
of desert character; hardly worth ten
cents an acre; but if irrigated will be
able tt produce an abundance of cereals
and fruits, and will afford an opportu-
nity for creating numerous pleasant
homes.

-- . President Harrison's letter of accept-
ance ia the only campaign document
needed in this canvass. It is practically

" unanswerable. One clear idea as ex-

pressed in the paragraph discussing the
Tepeal. of 'the tax on state bank issues,
eeta at. rest the results sure to follow
trusting the democratic party with the
control of the government, as they are
pledged to a policy which would flood
the country with a currency of which
the denomination of the bill would be

. no indication of its value.

- The busiest of the administration of-

ficials in Washington is Secretary El-kin- s,

who, since Mr. Blaine's retire-
ment from public life, is the center of a
whirlpool ot politicians and. placemen.
When he ia in the city his office ia
crowded with visitors, its numerous' as

- evercooled their heels in a prince's ante
room. Mr. Elkins has Mr. Blaine's in
valuable faculty of remembering names
and faces, and his callers depart soothed

- by the agreeable reception, if not satis
- fied in attaining the object of their visit.

; The Nation will, applaud Dr. Jenkins
for his action yesterday, in notifying
the agents of the mercenary and venal
Hamburg line" that he had received no-

tification that, although three steamers
were sailing from Southampton, they
were getting their provisions at Ham
burg, and that, if such was the case, he
should detain them at quarantine for at
least teu days, notwithstanding the fact
of their not having sailed from an in
fected port. .

.
' -

Those talented campaign orators who
are about to begin their career of devas
tation, might make a telling point by
announcing to their, audiences whether
the price of campaign oratory has gone
up or down, as a result of the high
tanu. v

, The old side-whe- el eteamer- - Goliab,
which-wa- s brought to .this coast in 1849,
is still in use on the sound as a towboat.
She still- - has her original machinery,
which is in good condition.

'I.i"T too.

The coming woman
can be healthy. She will be,
if she's wisely cared for. As
she enters womanhood, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite ' Prescription
builds up and strengthens- the
system and regulates and pro-
motes the functions. It's a
supporting tonic, "and a quiet-
ing, strengthening nervine. , It
corrects ' and cures " all those,
delicate , derangements . '. and
weaknesses peculiar' to the
sex. In every case for which-it'- s

recommended, the " Favor-
ite Prescription" is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. If there's
no help, there's no : pay. It
does all that's claimed for it,
or the money is refunded.
It's a risky way to sell it
but it isn't your risk.

Dissolution of
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Abrams & Stewart has been dissolved
by mutual consent.

"W. R. Abrams is authorized fo' collect
all amounts duo the firm of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay all. demands,
against said firm.

W. R. Abbams.

Tue Dalles, Or., Aug!,15tb,1892.
8.25d&w6w

Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to the late firm of Abrams &
Stewart, of Tho Dalles, or W.R. Abrams,
either by note or account, to make pay-
ment of the same immediately at the
bank of French & Co. All notes and ac-
counts remaining unpaid November
15th, 1892, will be placed in attorneys'
hands with instructions to collect. Any
claims against the late firm must be
presented at the same place, --with
proper vouchers, on or before- - above
date. The business of the firm must be
closed up without further delay. Res-
pectfully, W. R. Abrams.

- 8.25d5tw3m

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-
ING LINE,

2aff ee me;

Shirts of all kinds to order, at
Drices which defv competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

second St., xne uaues.
Sole Agent for WANNAMAKEB &. BROWN,

Philadelphia. Pa.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
. ("Clothing
ltoots. Shoes, Bats, Ktc. .

Ktc, - Ktc, Ktc.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

CHA3. STUBUNG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling i Williams,

The Gepmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

aODealera in Winee, Xiquors and
(Jigars. Milwaukee Beer on .Draught.

W. F. Wiseman. N

Saloon and Wine Root
The Dalles, : - .Oregon.

Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets! . -

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, . OREGON

' This old, popular and reliable house
nas oeen entirely reiurniBiieu, huu every
Aom has been renaoered and repainted
and newly carpeted, throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Rates
reasonable. A. gooa restaurant awacnea
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop,

Dissolution, of
Notice is hereby riven that - the

firm of E. Jocobsen & Co. has been dis
solved by mutual consent. - O. S. Savage
lias this day sold his One-ba- it . Interest
in said firm to E. Jaoobsen and said E.
Jacobsen is now sole owner of the busi
ness and will continue the same at the
old stand.- - He- - will collect all accounts
due the firm of E. Jocobsen & Co. and
pay all demands against said firm.- -

ii.. jacobsen, " y
Ottis 8. Savage.

The Dalles Sept. 3d, 1892. , .. 9,3. Ira
. , ..

- Notice. '! , :
The Dalles. Wasco countv. Or.. Atitel Jr.

23d, 1892. I hereby notify 'all business
men, and the public generally, that I
will not be responsible for anv debts
contracted by my wife; Mrs. F. J. Davis,-sh-

having left my bed and board.
8.24d5twlt Ed. Davis."

A Reliable Han.
M. J. Griner. a Justice of the Peace

at Print'; 'Michigan, says one bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy saved his life. He had
been down with bloody flux for three
weeks when he commenced --using this
medicine. It soon cured him, and he
believes saved his life. He --also savs it
saved the lives of three railroad men in '.
that vicinity. 'Squire Griner is a re
liable and conscientious man. and what
ever he says can be depended upon.
For sale by Blakely & Houghton, drug-
gists. - ' ,

HORSES
J. S. COOPER, The

Corner
Largest

Bar a,

in Horses

Commencing the 3rd of August nt.d every
: Spt-cia- l Extensively

WEST6RN RTTHOE HORSES.
Reference . Chicjlgo NatioKlll 15ank, CliicaKot 111. Wflt8 TOf PartlCUlafS.

"We

for eggs and
Corner and

Tssm t x - s

cor. and

& s
03

3.

At the old stand of R.

v- - 7"
J. FQLCO,

. dealer ijt ''-'.-.

Cantos, Fruity Nnts, Soda Water,

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars.
MAUCFACTtTKKROT

First Class Syrups fop and

Soda Fountains, Ete.

Second Street; Hext door to Winsatc'a Hall

Hitv mafitsTiiith SJhmv
VJL MJ llA V1AU1111 VIA K.WJ

Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,
THE- DALLES, - ' - -- . - OREGON.

. Will repair your fine
and shoe yoiir fine

. Driving Horses, and in fact do
,all blacksmitbing in the
finest'style. - Satisfaction guar- -
anteed. -" . . . . - - :

Uniou Stock Yards, Illinois
and Only Strictly Commission Dealer
ia the United States.

month throughoiit. the year will hold
Advfrtised Sales of ' '. "

1

goods delivered free and promptly
The Oregon.

Fir, Asht- l Pinb,

Union, or 133 Second

Ti

2-8- -
w

no Front St, Oregon.

Hay, Grain, Feed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES, TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especial! v the workingman, to "buy
where he can buy the cheapest and can get the most for his
hard earned money. a share of your patronage,

Cash paid poultry. All

Union' Second

AIER &i.BENTON
DEALERS'IN .

A A -

your

st.

The

GROCERIES, fTRBA.. HARDWARE
TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

Ieave orders Third
TPIEC DALLES.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRAZER &r WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

lusher,

H. C. NIE

Saloons

Buggies
Carriages,

Chicago,

streets, Dalles,

Dalles,

solicit

1VE

OR!

GlothietranciM&Bcxp
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON. - THE DALLES, OREGON

The Iiateh Stirihg is Aluiays Out I

Sprii75 apd Summer,
4-- IB92.

"Bnt vord are things, and a small drop ot ink.' Falling, like dew, upon a thought, produces
That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think.

WK IKt'ST TO TNTEBEST AND 10 TOl' OOOU.

Ou Shoes 4h

A

SEASON

-- MANUFACTURED BY .' .

WALTER H. TENNY & CO.,
. . BOSTON.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES,

heh spmjib ap surnmEn dry boobs

. ,COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. - V

, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes. ; ;

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers. '

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oar stock

and prices before parchasing elsecahere. :

H. Herbring.
I B B E

;

on ; .; ,

LSO, st fine

Look at

HOT

CHICKERING PIANOS EARtfUFF ORGANS.

Solcl Rasy. Terms.

Bound,

B

assortment 12-Mo- s.,

SCHOOL: BOOKS
FOR ALL SCHOOLS AT

. . v BED ROCK PRICES.

E; Jacobsen &Go.;
;i6P SECOND STREET. Tho Dallos, Or. '

CLOU D CHP INN.
'

: Open fpom Jaly 1st to Oetober 1st..
This roicturesaae hostlery. bnilt of silver fir losra, and' rooted securely on.

edge of a precipice on the north side of

BmlldlnK

by

of

the

only cents .

ourShow Windows. : -

Mount Hood is within fifteen mbrntes

next Door to Court House. -

i i
" "

Bent dj tne Day, MoEtn.

First Class ;

walk of the perpetual ice ana enow ot inot iiiacier, v,uw teet aoove tne sea
level, twenty-seve- n miles from Hood River, over the finest roads in the United
States. Fare for the ronnd trip $8 .00 ; rates per day 43.50.

"' The Table at Cloud Cap Inn is supplied with everything the market Affords.
Hot and cold baths, etc., the best of goides will take you to the top of Mount Hood

the best practicable routes, which are from the Inn. .

J : h W. A. Manager.

EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrngated

Handsomely :Fiirnisliea. Rooms tQ

Meals Prepared a

Cloth--
twenty-fiv- e each.

Weet or

j English Copt:

by

LANGHDLIjE,

THE

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOIAOVJTED
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. t- i. : :...

UP
c i :'


